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EXPERIMENTAL CONSTRUCTION PROJECT 00-18

LONGITUDINAL JOINT TREATMENT
Second Interim Report
INTRODUCTION
Maine highways have been showing signs of longitudinal joint failure for a
number of years. In an effort to reduce the amount of joint failures the Maine
Department of Transportation (MDOT) is currently evaluating two projects. One
project is monitoring the results of using multiple rolling techniques and a
proprietary precompaction device. The other project involves developing a
longitudinal joint density specification for Superpave mixes.
This experimental project will evaluate the application of a joint sealer and
joint adhesive in an effort to reduce the amount of longitudinal joint separation.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Project number IM-95-6596(00)E on the northbound lane of I-95 in the town
of Waterville was selected to apply joint sealer and adhesive. This is a pavement
rehabilitation project which consists of milling 40 mm of existing pavement then
paving with an intermediate course of 40 mm of 12.5 mm Superpave mix and 35
mm of 9.5 mm Superpave surface mix. The project begins at Webb Road Bridge
and extends northerly 6.59 km to the Maine Central Railroad Bridge (see attached
map). The experimental area begins at station 196+780 and ends at station
200+370.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Three products were used to seal the longitudinal joints. One is a rubberized
joint sealer labeled CMC #102 manufactured by Crackfiller Manufacturing
Corporation. Another is a joint adhesive labeled KOCH PRODUCT #9005-HV
manufactured and supplied by KOCH Materials Company. The third product,
which is a standard joint sealer for most projects and will be used as a control
section, is an emulsified asphalt grade HFMS-1. A copy of SPECIAL PROVISION
SECTION 424 JOINT SEALER describing construction requirements and copies
of product data sheets for CMC #102 and KOCH #9005-HV are attached.
CONSTRUCTION PROCEDURES
The centerline longitudinal joints were constructed at 75 mm offsets
between the intermediate and surface course. The same product was used to seal
both the intermediate and wearing course in each section. A typical cross-section is
attached.
Section I contains the joint sealant CMC #102. This section begins at Webb
Road Bridge at station 196+780 and ends at station 197+780. The travel lane was
paved with intermediate course mix in the direction of travel; next the centerline
longitudinal joint was sealed with CMC #102 then the passing lane was paved. A
crew of three people applied the sealant using a handheld wand with a shoe
attachment on the end in the shape of an inverted L. The sealant was heated and
pumped thru the wand to the shoe that was dragged along the joint spreading
sealant along the face. The CMC #102 joint sealant had a rubbery appearance and
slowly flowed down covering most of the joint face but leaving a few gaps in the
coverage. When the operator slowed the application rate to cover more of the joint
face an undesirable amount of the product would settle on the bottom of the joint.
The wearing course was paved and sealed in the same sequence as the intermediate
course. Both the intermediate and wearing course joints for this section were sealed
at a rate of 0.13 kg/m at 190º C.
Section II was sealed with emulsified asphalt grade HFMS-1. This section
begins and ends at stations 197+780 and 198+785 respectively. This section was
paved in the same sequence as Section I. The emulsified asphalt was applied with a
handheld spray bar covering a large portion of the top, face and bottom of the joint
in a uniform layer leaving few exposed surfaces. The application rate and
temperature are not available.
Section III was sealed with KOCH PRODUCT #9005-HV joint adhesive.
This section begins at Kennedy Memorial Bridge at station 199+370 and ends at

station 200+370. This section was also paved in the same sequence as Section I.
The same heater and wand used to apply sealant on Section I was used to apply
joint adhesive on this section. The KOCH #9005-HV joint adhesive had a granular
appearance and was more fluid than the CMC #102 allowing the product to cover
slightly more of the joint face than in Section I. Once again the application rate had
to be steady to avoid adhesive settling at the bottom of the joint. The rate of
application was 0.18 kg/m at a temperature of 190º C.
SUMMARY
A visual inspection was conducted on September 13, 2001.
Section I had 13 meters of joint separation located within the first 25 meters
of the section. The remainder of this section has a very tightly knit joint with very
little ravel.
Section II has a very tightly knit joint with no separation or ravel.
Section III has a crack 10 meters in length within the first 15 meters of the
section. The remaining joint along this section appears to be very good with a
small amount of adhesive visible in a few areas.
The cracks in Section I and III start a short distance from a bridge abutment
and appear to be caused by segregation and ravel of the mix rather than a failure of
the joint treatment.
With the exception of the small amount of cracking at the beginning of
Section I and III all Sections are performing very well after two years.
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